
COM M IT NIC AT I'. I ).

for ttw Journal.
Canon City, April 9th, 1800.

Mr. Editor: —It has never been the prowl
fortune of our place to lionet of n more en-
livening and entertaining amusement in the
way of songs, dances und comicalities than
we had on Monday and Tuesday evenings
lust. Miss Lizzie Hurbunk, with the won-
der of her age, La l*etite Cerito, and Mr.
Lungdon graced tno boards of our theatre
before a large and appreciative audience
Of Miss Hurliank, as a tltrnseusc, we do not
think wo arc saying too much to say that
she evinced a polished gracefulness and ele-
gance of manner in every movement, which
won the approbation of all, as boquets and
many ban! dollars were profusely showered
upon the stage more than once during each
evening. Of La Petite Cerito wo are first
led to wonder, and then admire. So young
and yet perform so well that she quite ri-
valed Miss Burbank in winning the applause
and favors from the house. Well may her
friends and the theatre going public be proud
of her, us she possesses those elements the
development of which in future will make no
common actress. Mr. Lungdon, in the way
of comicalities und comic songs, is hard to
beat, and “Cho-ri-ns” did please, and we
don’t know where you find a place that it
wouldn't please. Altogether there was no
pains spared on the part of the trio to ren-
tier the performance both amusing and high-
ly entertaining. They left, this morning for
Trinity River, where we doubt not they will
succeed us they have done here, in establish-
ing a name that will long be associated with
the most entertaining and amusing moments
which in the mines wo so seldom enjoy.
We trust that they wiil not leave this part,
of the country without visiting us again.

Pike.
For the Journal.

The Indian War.
Editor Journal.— Vour remarks in lust

week’s issue, under the head of “ War with
Indians,” would leave (lie impression upon
the minds of those who were not personally
acquainted with the facts, that it was l alone
who induced the boys on Trinity Hirer to
go to the assistance of the settlers in 1 loops
Valley. This, Mr. Editor, is honoring me
fur too highly, for the whole-souled, chival-
rous miners of Trinity need no encourage-
ment to render assistance in the hour of
trouble, but actuated alone by their own
sense of duty, were ready, w illing and anx-
ious for the trip, us soon ns the news reach-
ed them, and 1 happening thare just at the
time volunteered with them. The Company
numbered about one hundred, from Mun/.in-
eta Flat, Taylor’s Flat, Canadian liar, and
along the river to the mouth of South Fork,
each man leaving his work, shouldering his
rille, and footing it to lloopa Valley.
When we arrived there we left it to the set-
tlers in the Valley whether wo should war
with the Indians or not, and they deciding
in the negative, our party us ready to dance
ns to fight, took the ladies of the Valley w ho
were fortified in the Mill, had a good dance
and returned well satisfied. Satisfactory.

April Oth, ISfdl. (•]. Ni iii i.it.
—

— • ••—

For the Jounud.
Mu. Editor:— I noticed in your last

week’s Journal a statement of the depredu
(ions committed by the Indians in the vieiu-
ty of lloopa Valley, setting forth their
bravery and daring to be very great, and
surpassing altogether the Indians in oii.i part
of the county. 1 cannot help differing w ith
your opinion in that statement. 1 will give
an instance which occurred in this vicinity
no further buck than the first of this month,
which 1 think is quite Rufllcient to bear,me
out in my opinion. The case is this: Two
old squaws, with a yajipoosc each on their
heads, took a white man prisoner and con-
fined him in an old mining cabin, and what
is more surprising the same man was one of
the conquerors of Mexico, and assisted in
Inking California. They kept him in the
cabin about an hour to his greut annoyance,
and to the merriment of the squaws. The
owner of the cabin hearing w hat had taken
place, repaired immediately to the spot and
by his great strength and persevering brav-
ery succeeded in forcing the cabin open, and
setting the prisoner free, w ho considers him-
self under everlasting obligations to his
brave and humane deliverer. Now, if there
can be any bolder nets shown to have been
committed by the lloopa Valley Indians,
then 1 will give it up.

(Iran'ite.

Miij.town, Mo. Carton Creek.

Iron coated fi.oati.no batteries similar to
those of the Allied Powers, are being con-

structed by the Uus.sinns for the defence of
t’ronstavJt. Military students are invited to

enter the Russia.': »rmy ns officers. Abun-

dant uroparutions of paper niodt’v on state
security is being provided for. a force.. 1
loan of 600,000 silver roubles is imposed on
Finland for its defence. Franco and En-
gland do not slacken in their preparations

fpr the continuance of tho war.
.

Ecroi’bas Knowi.BU.ie ok America, lhe l.mi-

4ou correspondent oftlie N. V. Tribune myalu his

last letter :
“ As an amusing proof of the fact that the Eu-

ropean papers do not understand America, I

mention the bluuder of the JbimncijuiUm
congratulating the.State ol't ( Ihio on having elect’d
a negro Governor of tho Oommwealth, the liel-

gian journalist having attached a literal sense to

tho political designation and nickname of “black

republican hut the 7Vmim is no more aoourate,
wlien, seeing in the despatches an account of some
scattering votes on the ballots for Speaker, it se-

riously speaks of Mr. Scattering amoug the candi-
dates for Speakership

Oregon Indian War.
The Indians in Oregon according to the

latest accounts are only just begiuing their
hostilities.

The Oregonian says :

On Tuesday night, 25th March, the In-
dians, supposed to number eight hundred,
attacked the Cascades, and at our latest
dates, had full and complete possession of
the only pass by which communication can
be had with cither the regular forces or the
volunteers now in the field. The Indians
have burned every building at the Cascades.
I’hey have captured and destroyed the
Steamer Marti, killed a large number of the
citizens, and yesterday, were lighting with
the forces in the block house, (Fort Raines,)
the number of which was not over twenty
live.

Upon the receipt of the news that the
Cascades had been attacked, a public meet-
ing was immediately called in Portland, and
over forty men volunteered at once to go to
the rescue. The steamer Fashion was dis-
patched at an early hour yesterday with
these volunteers and such arms as could be
procured. The steamer lielle was dispatched
from Vancouver with forty regulars and a
few volunteers at five o’clock, yesterday
morning. She arrived at the Cascades
about ten o’clock, and succeeded in landing
her men under cover of howitzers. The In-
dians in large numbers resisted them, and
the light had continued for several hours
when Mr. Slater, the purser of the lidle,
left in a canoe for assistance.

There, have been, since the commencement
of this Indian war, over two hundred men
killed in battle about one hundred coward-
ly murdered ; about twenty-live women and
children butchered ; some one hundred dwell-
ing houses burned, and many hundred thou-
sand dollars worth of property destroyed.
The country lunj been laid waste, business
almost entirely checked, besides the injury
sustained by withdrawing a large amount of
the absolute capital (tho labor) of the coun-
try from its resources. If this is not a war,
what constitutes a war?

From an "extra” of the Crescent City
Herald, dated 30th March, wo learn as fol-
lows :

Mr. Cohort, who arrivedut Crescent City
on Thursday, left A Ithouse on Tuesday (25th
March,) and as near as he could ascertain,
the following were the reports then current
there: That on Sunday (23d March,) Mr.
Wright., a partner of \ annoy, in company
with some six men, left Hayes’ place at the
head of Iteer Creek Valley for Vannoy’s
ranch, and after traveling some six miles
they foiled themselves suddenly surrounded
by Indians. Mr. Wright was killed, but
his companions escaped and returned to
Hayes’, where it appears some 15 volunteers
were encamped. A second party then w< nt
out to ascertain more of the whereabouts of
the enemy, when they were attacked not far
from the house, Alex. Caldwell being killed
Towards evening, four pack-trains, consist
ing of some SO nudes, were encamped in the
vicinity, aim are reported to have been cap-
tured. One id'the packers had his animal
shot, from under him, and one man, John
Davis, was killed. Information of these oc
eurrcnces was the same night sent to the
neighboring locnlitic. Althouse, Sucker
Creek, Carton Creek, etc., and the. number
of Indians reported to lie considerable, per
haps not short of 200.

Later in the evening on Thursday, Mr
Dodson arrived at Crescent City from Sailor
Diggings, bringing with him a copy of a

note by Mr. Sprague, the Indian Agent,
dated “llriggs’, March 2tilh, ’ in which lie
warns the people of Sailor Diggings that
they are in imminent danger of being at-
tacked by a band of from two to three hun-
dred Indians within the next twenty four
hours. Von must get. together, he says,
within this day and do the best you can to
prepare for a vigorous defence. Tell the
merchants to secure their aniniunition. If
you are attacked let us know immediately,
and nil assistance possible will be rendered.

The Indians on the California side of the
boundary line have hitherto continued at
peace with the whites. Hut if this war near
the frontiers is sufl’ered to continue, compli-
cations may nrise which will involve them
also in the struggle.

One of the subscribers to the Louisville
.lourmd, writes to (Jeo. D. I’rentice, its edi-
tor, as follows: “1 have the handsomest
young wife in Kentucky, she has borne me
five sprightly American sous in six years
The last two she presented me on tho first
of January as a new year’s present. I have
thought of calling one Ueorgo and the other
Prentice.” In reply to this, the Journal

says : Wo beg lcii' e to suggest to our vul

ued friend that he wait another year. \N e

believa confidently that his beautiful young
wife will bear three sprightly Americans
next New Year’s or before, and then lie can
call one of them Ucorge, the second D and
the third Prentice.

The Foi nowiNii is an advertisement which-
appeared in a Paris journal "The parents
of a young lady aged twenty, handsome, w ell
educated, and possessing an income of four
thousand three hundred francs per annum,
but affected udh St. Idus dance, offer to

unite her to a doctor, from forty to forty
five years old, who will pay her incessant
attention

Hy Rowe A Co.'s Fxprcss which arrived l ist
night, we learn tlie election for city officers in
Sacramento went Democratic. Kediling having
been elected Mayor by 107 majority.
' There art* two millions and n half of far-

mers in the United States to feed twenty-
five millions of folks.

MARTil \( i I s :

On the evening of the !>ih inst. at the residence
of Mr. lirowder, in this (dace, by lion. R. T. Mn.-
i Eli. assisted by W.w. F. V u nits. Fsij., Mr. AD-
FR lilt ItROW I»KK, late of (livenCo. Mo., to Mrs.
VXNA MARIA HARRlI f TilATCllFR. former-

ly of Texas. Texas and Mo. papers please copy.
From the genial dime of Texas came
The young and darkly blushing dame,
And wedded here as above is seen
U itli a sturdy liuek from County (liven.
May their home with young untold abound.
None unlike Ai.eueh there be found,
To excite their bosoms hellishly
With the green-eyed monster Jealousy f

Accompanying the above, we acknowledge the
receipt of a very tine Cake, and bottle of Htidstck.
The latter was turned over to our junior, w how ith
a few imbibing friends noon left the bottle minus
the l/t iilsick. The former, we, from instructions
received in early youth, were enabled to dispose
of in a satisfactory manner, For the novelty ol
the thing, we think of dreaming with a piece un-
der our pillow. To the fair (?) donor we tender
our thanks.

I >1 A l l IS:
At Weaverville, on the morning of the Htli inst

from a pistol wound received the evening previ-
ous, at the hands of John Feb lev. Mr. RF.NN1S
MI'RRAV. formerly of Salem, Mass, aged L’tiyrs.

We are called upon this morning to announce
the dcuthofnu esteemed fellow citizen, whose ma-
ny virtues laid endeared him to a large circle of
friends, and whose ipiiet, peaceable, and law abi
ding deportment lmd won for him the regard of
the community in w Inch lie lived. It is a sad thing
to see a man just entering on the busy scenes ol
life, with a bright future spread out before him.cut
down in all his manliness, lint when (as in this
case,(the hand of violence hurls a fellow crea-
ture without a moment's warning, into the arms
of death, and still sadder is the scene, too forci-
bly illustrating that “ in the midst of life w e are
in death."

It w ill be a source of Consolation to the friends
of the deceased in his early home, to know that
the last sail rites of the church of which he was a
member, wa re solemnly and impressively perform
id by the Rev. Mr. Florian. \ brother’s tears be
dewed the resting place of the departed, and his
fellow citizens paid the last tribute of honor and re
sped by follow ing to the grave all that was earth-
ly of their departed friend.

New Advertisements.
Insolvent Notice.

IN the matter ol John II Robinson. lit the Dis-
triet Court of the loth Judicial District Court,

Trinity Co.
it appearing from reading the Affidavit and

schedule, and the pc I ilion ol the said .1. 11. Robin
son, upon application to cede Ids properly ami
assets to his creditors, and bo disehargi d from bis
debts, that said petitioner'll application is in tic
cordancc w ith the statute in such ea-e made and
psiividcil. It is ordered that the creditors of the
aforesaid John II. Robinson, petitioner, be and
appear before me, at Chanda rs. in Weaverville,
in the County of Trinity, State of I'alilornia, on
thr I'DIiilii) ol Mil) A. I>. ISoOtit M*
n'l bu ll A. )l. then ami there to show cause,
if any they have, w hy an assignment of the estate
ot the said John. IF Robin on. petitioner, should
not be made, and lie be discharged from his debts,
Hid the Clerk of this Court is hereby ordered to
give notice of this order to the said creditors of
the said petitioner, by publishing the same in a
newspapi r puI>Ii lied in said County, lor till days,
audit is hereby further ordered that nil proceed
iugs for the recovery of debts against said peli
tinner be stayed.

(iiteu under my baud this. 7th day of April
A. 1). I Soli.

'

J . H. I’lT/.KR,
District Julgc, loth Judicial District.

STATIC Oi'CAUl ORMA, (
County id Trinity. |

’’ I, li. J. .'■tea
man. Clerk ol tlm District Court in and for the
County and .'slate a for. niil, hereby certify the
foregoing a true copy ot the order in the matter
of John II. Robinson, now on record in my offie

Witness my band and si al of said let.
I. s. Court, hereto affixed. April, 11 til 1Kali.

II. J. SKA MAX, Clerk.
April 1 .*, 1J lw,

k’l j d D r W '
<9

\T or near Went i rvillc, Trinity Co. between the
loth of March and the llltii inst. one Note,

payable one day alter dab . being the tir.-t day of
Sept, Via, signed by J. lx. Smith, tortile sum of
three hundred and thirty set en dollars ami seven-
ty live cents, with interest from date, at the rate
of two and a hull per cent, per mouth, dated tin
last day of August, IF.io, and payable to John
Hickey, or order.

Also, al the same time, one Note payable at or
before the oth of March, I Soli, signed by Will. II
Tolly, for the sum ol live bundled dollars, w ith J
per cent, per month, inti rest, from date till paid,
dated the oth Sept. 1 Hon. and payable to John
Hickey, or bearer.

Also, at the same time, one Mortgage given to
Recure the payment of tlm last mentioned note,
upon two shares ol the properly known as tin
Ridget ilie Wati r. Mining and Milling Co's Race
Humes Ac.

The payers of the above notes lire hereby nnti
tied not to pay them to any person other Until tin
undersigned, since they have in no wisu been sold
or transferred.

Any persons (biding the above papers will
please return them to the “Journal Office'' or the
suliscriliei JOHN H1CKKY.

Weaverville, April lllli lH.'di. lit-2w *

lllsoluilt INollcc.

IN the matter of Robert S liralnurd In the Dis-
trict Court of the loth Judicial District, Trini-

ty County
It appearing from reading the Affidavit mid

schedule, and the petition of said Robert S. Drain
aril, upon application to cede bis property ami us
scIh to his creditors, and be discharged trom bis
debts, that said petitioner’s application is in no
cordancc with I be statute in such cases made and
provided. It is ordered that the creditors ol
aforesaid Robert S. Hraimiiil,petitioner, be and ap-
pear before me, at Chambers, in Weavi rvillc. at
tlie County of Trinity .State of California, on the
I'Jlhilat ol MttVi A. I), IHotS, at In o'
clock. A. M. then ami there to show cause, it any
tin v have, why an assignment of the estate ot the
said Robert S. liiainard. petitioner, should not be
made, and lie be discharged from his debts. And
the t lei k ot tins ('out t is hereby ordered to give
notice of this order to the said creditors of tin
saiil petitioner, by publishing the same in a news
pap> r published in said County, for thirty days.
Ami it is lien by lurthi r ordered that all proceed
ings for (he recovery of debts against said peti
tinner be slay i d.

liivcn under my hand this. 7tli day of April, A
1*. leoti. (.Signed,) J. S. FI 1/1*It, Dint. Judge.

STATK OF CALIFORNIA, I „

Cm xtv or Tbinitv. j I, II. J. Sea
man Clerk ol the District Court, aforesaid, here
by certify the foregoing to be a true ropy ol the
older made, and now on tile in my office, in tli
above entitled cause.

Witness my baud uml seal of said Dist.
i.. s. Com I, hereto affixed. Dime at office in

Weaverville, April lltli, A. D Is.’iti.
It. J. .-DAMAN, t Ink.
H. ID SriAHT, Deputy.

Anvil 17, 1856. I-’ lw.

N I \V \ I vverTisem’TS.
HAS 1) w A It E,

Iron nnd Stool.
W. IV. Tl.WLV x. Co.,

WEST SIDE Main st. next door to miner's hotel.

U' E are now receiving and w ill keep always on
hand, a general assortment of Hardware, of

the best quality, consisting of
err. imocuirr axd house hails,

s i.e ikies, .warns,
FLAXES,nr rrs,
AXES.
BELLS,

SHOVELS,
CHISELS,
LOCK s,
LATCHES,
FILES,

SQCARES
LOG r/LUXS,

HATCHETS,
SCKEWS,
seek rr.vps,
OK A H' A'XIVES

Ulil.XPSTOXES.cross err sa ws,
WHIP
HA.VO «

SIH'H'E POKES,
bORAX, Ql lChSIlVEK. WIXDOW CLASS,

PUTTY, Ssx-. Stc.

HA 1. TEE
TRACE
KAIL1XG WIRE.

BLACKSMITH'S furnished with the best arti-
I ele of Iron ami Steel of every size, for cash only.

W. \V. TINNIN * Co.
Weaver, April 12, 1856. 12-tf.

>1 v I. E A \ A. \\ E A V E It ,

(81CYKS80US TO UKOHOK M tNIILEK,)

BLACKSMITHS,
COl'llT ST15EET, - - WKAVKltVILLK.
I ) l. ACKSM1THING of all kinds. Horse.
I > Mule and Ox Shoeing, done in the best Asx

manner, and on reasonable terms for Cash.
A largo assortment of Miners' Tools, Hooker*,

TomS, I'ieks, Shovels, Crow Bars, Tom and Rock-
er Irons, Sluicing Corks, and a great variety of

II A It l> \\ A It E ,

kept constantly on hand and for sale at our Shop,
situate on Court stneet, near the Union Hotel.

thankful for past favors, wo hope by close ap
plication to business, to merit a share of public
patronage. Miueraaml others wishing anything
in our line will do w ell to give us a call.

Mel.Can a weaver.
Weaver, April 12, IS,-it!. 12-tf.

Furry Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
w ill apply at the May Term, A. 1). 1856, of the

Board of Supervisors, lor renewal of License to
keep a toll terry across Trinity river, at Calvin's
Bunch. 'l>. J. CALVIN.

April 12, 1850. 12-dw.

BARBIER’S " GRACE” GINGER
D im. »<im

’ I MBS excellent and salubrious beverage istnan-I ufaetnred of 1‘LRE \\ HITE W INKS ami JA-
MAICA (i INC Eli ROOT, and is w arrauted supe-
rior to any (Huger Wine ever ottered to the pub-
lic The manufacturer of this Wine has spared
no expense in getting the best of materials, and
can now oiler an article which the most abstemi-
ous and temperate person can us* 1 w ith the most
benelieialelteds. It is particularly recommended
to LADIES as a Stimulating and Strengthening
tonic, and particularly adapted to the climate of
California. .Manufactured and sold hv

A. HARDIER,
Ms Washington street, Sun Eraneiseo.

Sold only to the jobbing trade in cases and kegs.
Also for rale, Cordials and Syrups, especially ex-
tra Raspberry Syrup. un.l2.-2m.

I’o|iaitiict'Nlilp [Notice.
r I MIK uiuhiVigiuil. having tonm il u Copartner sI Miip It r tin* purpohi* ot tniiibiulmg tin* Build
ing uml Contracting I'tisineitH, dcMie to unmih* the
puMie, in udii'itiiig their patronage, that all bua-
int hH entrusted to tIn in shall ho executed in the
C st manner and upon liberal tt rin». They have
tnhi u the i-lattl t»* i nulls occupied by Harris A'
.1ohi:-on, on the North Hide ol Court street, in the
town ol \\ i u\ct v tile, and will he ready at all
l i m• * to at ettiniiMdale p< ooua w idling to conii net
lor tin* building ot Bridges, Llriek or brume 11on
fees, and Carpenter Work generally.

M)VK A* BRAY.
Weaver, April 12,185(1. 12-tf.

Sheriir's Sale.
1> Y v irtue ot an Kxeeutlon to me directed, Ihhu-

) t tl out ol the lion, Dintr'iet Court of the 9tli
• 1 ml i ial Di-triel. in and for Shuntn t ’omity. State
ol California, on »v judgment rendered therein on

I day ot \ 11 i \ I * i n dnat I > l ,t

tlirop. S. S. (lilman. \ R. Carle, John Robinson.
\ Waters and and W. l. Organ, and in favor of
Henry tin am line Mali, Bills Clowera, Win.
I * rguson. A Itmlon, Win. Mien amt S. It Phil
bps. for the hum of six hundred and twelve dol-
lars. ($til2) as co ts in cuhu of Cuthmp and idh
el’s. vs. I la- ani and others, I have levied upon
and seized the following described property, to
wit : ” A IIiiiiic and water race, Saw mill, togeth
it with all and Hinguinr, tin* hereditaments and
appurtt nances I In ivmi In belonging,or in any wine
ippiirbiitiing. known a- tin* Carton City .\f i11 ami
\\ ah r (/Oiupaiiy, nnd r< corded in Recorder’s ollleu
in Trinity County, in Book D.page 302. Said
Hume ami race convey iug water from < 'nrton ('reek

i oiniiit'iH ing opposite ( 'miuii ( ity, and thence eon
vey ink water down Haiti ( ret k, no an to wuter the
l>ai down hiiid Crei |> Ami also one Ilium* and
water race known a- tin* St. I.oiiih Water Co. No.

and recorded in Kn order'H otllce, Trinity Co.
Book If pa.-c 288, siiil Hume and ruce commenc-
ing above Carton City, and conhtruoted ho uh to
convey a portion of the water of Haiti Creek uloiig
on the hai>of said Creek, naiil property boiug bB
unted «ui Canon Creek, in Trinity County, State
i I California, and will expose to Hale at I'uldio
Y not toil to the highest bidder, for CASH at the
Court House door, on Saturila), >lay llil,
A. I). IS.ih, between the houi’Mof 10 o dock,
a. m. and I o'clock, p in. the above deacrlbed prop
ci ty, to hatisty nuid judgment, costs and accruing
cost Dated, April 7111 A D 1866,

KD. NKDLKTT, Sheriff.
By ,1 A. W i i.min, Deputy.

Tlic IzfVBt Call 1 !

r I 'III. undi i -ivm d having disposed ot their en-
I tin* interest in tin Tin, Shot t Iron and Copper

Manufacturing business to M. Farrell, take this
method ot notifying all persous indebted to them
to mil and

«*• m < z r Ait ' km * m ■ o
before the Ural day ol April, or their accounts
will be placed in the hands id ail Attorney tor col-
U i lion W. W. TiMNiN A Co.

Weaver, Match 15, 1856. 8-tf.

Shcritr's Stile.
HV virtue of a decree of foreclosure ami order

of mile, issued out of the Hon. District Court,
ol tin' l iili Judicial District, in and for Trinity
I d. on a judgment rendered therein, on the IHtn
day ol March, A. D 1856, against Richard Riley
and John (Hlabcrt. and in favor of Henry Win-
kle, Ibr the sum of two thousand dollars, princi-
pal, and tu n hundred duilarx, interest, and tit ty -
three UO lot) dollars, costs of suit, amounting to
the sum ot $2.2511 90 (100 I have levied upon and
seized the following described property, to wit:All that certain dam, race and water privilege,
situated lying and being in Trinity Co. State of
California, said dam being constructed across
Eastman's Creek, in said County, at a point about
two miles above the dam and race heretofore con-
veyed by Eastman to Riley, Uilubert A Co. ami
the race commencing at said dam and running
tliencc on the north side of Eastman’* creek in a
north westerly direction about two miles to Moon-
ey's I I it me, tin nee to u reservoir, uml to include
said reservoir ami the race leading therefrom, to-
gether with all and singular the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining, and will expose to public sale
al the Court House door, in the town of Weaver
ville, between the hours of 10 a. in. and 4 p. m.
on the tiAOl tilt* of April, A. D. IH5U,
the abov e described properly to satisly said judge-
ment. costs, interest and accruing costs. -Dated,
April 1st, A I). 1856. E. NKUI.ETT. Sheriff.

11) i a Watson, I leputy. 11 3w.
Dentistry.

GEO. II. Cl SUING, DENTIST,

UJ onld say to Ins friends and the public geuen-
urully, ihathe expects to leave Weavsrville

in a lew weeks, to remain absent, probably, for
some months, and those requiring his services
should give him an immediate call

Other, two doors shove the post alike, np stairs.

MT»CEr,lL,.A3SrE01T8
MASONIC NOTICE.

Trinity Lodge, No. 47, F. A. M.,
nOLP their regular communications at their

Hull, in Wentefville, on the last Monday of
each month.

BO~ Hour of meeting. 6 o’clock, P. M.
J. S. P1TZKR, W. M

John C. Bcroh, Sec’y.

JLrlSSfii
TRINITY DIVISION No. 105

Sons of Temperance,
Meet at their Hall every FRIDAY

E\ EN1NG, at 7 J o'clock.
Officers for present term :—

H. J. Seaman, \V. P. J. M. Estes, \V. A.It. W. Winston, R. S
E. Butler, F. S.
J. Finley, C.
Jno. Hendrick, I. S.
J. C. Burch, Chap.

Janies Baker, A. K. S.
S. N. Wilcox. T.
James Matthews, A. (’.
J. Geger, (). S.
C. F. Lynn. P. W P.

Millinery tutd Dress-Making.

TVorI.D respectfully announce to the ladies ofv t Weaverville and vicinity, that she is now
permanently located in this place, anil is prepar-
ed to receive orders for
PRESS MAKING, MILLINERY AND NEFDLE WORK

of every description. Rooms at the house of Mr.
Levi Reynolds, opposite FrenchUnvu.

Weaver, March 13, 1856. 8 3m.

N
Notion.

TOTICE is hereby given to all persons (not en-
gaged in mining thereon.) who are trespass

ing ou the premises of the undersigned, generally
owe's Garden Claim," in Weaknown ns •• J. How

verville, to call and make sonic arrangement for
the use and occupancy of the same, or else vacate
said premises, and thereby somewhat curtail the
fees of the legal fruteruitv.

JAMES HOWE,
S. S. HOVEY,

Proprietors.
Weaver, April 5th, 1856. u tf.

Wiiter-Uiioe for Sale.

\N old established Water-llaoe, carrying twen
ty live Tom heads of water, and paying a large

interest on the capital Invested,will be sold cheap,
it applied lor soon. The owners desire to close
up, for the purpose of returning to the Atlantic
States. For particulars, apply to

MAT. K. SMITH, Agent, "Journal Office."
Weaver, March 15, 1856. 8-tf.

Not ict*.
| | W ING disposed oi half my Interest in the

Blacksmith Shop, 1 hereby give notice to all
who are indebted to me, that immediate settle-
ment of their accounts is required The business
a ill hereafter be conducted under the name of In-
gler A Me Lane. G. M. lNULElt.

March 15, 1856. H If.

Just Km'lvt'tl !

15,000 l.bs. new California Bacon
4,000 l.bs. new California Lard.

Just received, und for sale, by
James s. McCain a cvWeaver, March 22, 1856. !l 3w.

Notion of DisHolution.
r
| HIE Drill of llarry A Co, is this day dissolve!

by mutual consent, All persons indebted U
said In m are respectfully requested lo make im
mediate payment to Win' Feast, who is million/,
ed lo receipt in the name of BARR I A Co.Weaver, March 15tli, 18,i6. II |«

"SHADES”
BOWLING SALOON!
main ntrket, m IVKIIVII.I K

Will be open at all hours for his friends and pa-
trons.

Weaver, April 5th, 1856. 11 tf.

PHOTOGRAPHY
1
| 'HE subscriber begs leave tc„ return his than!

to the residents of Trinity Co. for their liliial patronage heretofore, and inform them that I
has recently lilted up a suite of Rooms neat t
corner of
i OI HT ANUTAY LOIt STREET!
for the purpose of taking DAGUKKUEOTYPI
that shall compare lavorably with any takenthe State, and at REDUCED TRICES.

Having secured the services of Mr. ltaeiiha
nu eminent Artist, late from

NEW YORK CITY,
he feels no livsitatiou in assuring his (Fiends aiI Im' public generally, Unit he will be enabledgive K NT II1K 8ATISK.II I ION.

ROOMS OPEN EVERY DAY.
I iotuicrt taken ill ('/(Huly It tol/ier at uu

(i.i in fair.
Children taken in fair weather, between tl

hours of II a 10 and 3 p. M. Ladies should la
in inilid that dm k dresaes lake Hie best in |i
guerreoty pes.

war Views of Mining Claims, Flumes, Mi, I
ken al short notice mid on favorable terms,
lANC1 CAB EH always on limul.

O. 11. I*. NOUCROS8.Weaver, March 8, 1855. 7 tf.

Mnj-Dny Hull.

\rOUR Company is respectfully solicited at a
Ball to be given at McGillivray's Rauch; ou

Thursday evening, May 1st. 2856.
MANAGERS:

Weaverville LG. Merita. J. 8. MoCaln .1 E
Church, I > II . P Norcross, A Cliabmul, 1 . N. b
left j. 0. Burch, A. Stetson, 11 Mabie, E. Hey
uolds.

Oregon Gulch Frank Harris A. J Feller. 11.J. Rugbee.Uiiigcville.—F. Buies, J. F. Cbcllis, M. Griffin,
J. Loranoe.

Lewiston -Ceiphas Wood, Mi Hall.
Cafion Creek J. Carter, J. Logan. J. Day, W.

Simpson.
Big Flat- D. 11 Murphy, J May, A. McQuillan.
Cox’s Bar—O. Simmons. R. W. Wilson, W. .Mc-

Collum.
North Fork Craven Leo, F. I). Kotcliuin, S. L.

Moore. D. D Hamilton.
Canadian Bar—A. T. Rice, C. B J. Clement. J.

Drake.
Floor Manaqkhs— II. J. Seaman, John Mar-

tin. Edward Pollock.
McGillivray's Ranch, April 5th, 1856. 11 4w.

VARIETY STORE.
New Flrc-I'rool licit It lliiilriini

MAIN 8T. -
• WKA VkltVII.l

(Adjoining the Independinee Hotel,)

A. CANTOROIVITZ A CO.
WHOI.K8AI.E ANII RETAIL DKaTKRS IN'

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS A SHOES,
SADDLERY,

CUTLERY, Ac. Ac.

II AVENG had erperience in Merchandising, es-
I peeially in this town, for nearly three years,

we unsure the public that our new stock of Goods
just received is the choicest and best in this mar-
ket. being selected with reference to the wants of
Ibis community.

He cheerfully invite the Ladies and Gentlemen
of Heuvrrville and vicinity to call and examine
our stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
as we can assure them that they will find our goods
suited to their taste ami necessities, and at very
LOW PRICES.

One of our tirm has already left for the Atlantic
States, to purchase goods for this market, and to
supply a bl anch house at the city of San Francis
oo. A. CANT0K0W1TZ A Co.

Wearer, Msrch 8, 1856. 7 tf
i

EXPRESSES.
F. W. BLAKE & CO.'S

EXPRESS.
tVE run a daily EXPRESS from W>»v*rvni#

» * to Shasta, connecting with
WELLS, FARGO A FO. t

To all parts of
< aliform a, Oregon, the Allailtc

States an<| Karope.
LETTERS and SMALL PACKAGES forwarded

Patt.r.

OUR TREASURE EXPRESS
Leaves Weaverville every Monday, Wednesdayr
and Friday; and Shasta, Tuesday, Thursday, amt
Saturday.

Particular attention paid to the transportation
of GOLD DUST to the United States Branch
Mint, and the various Assay Offices.

Checks at Par on WELLS, FARGO
&CO.

WELLS, FARGO A CO.'S Kvcha u*<> for sab
on all the principal Cities in t! State-

® ■ -• ■ tn wn& vn -».«»• sj'

Bought at the highest in u

All baslnen entrust'd to our care will i, 0
rKcmm.r and kaitiiFt i.i.T executed.

F. W BLAKE & CO
A. E. HAYNES 6r CO'S.

r o h

I’liioii and Humboldt liny.
CONNtCTtNO WITH

ROWE A CO.’S EXPRESS, WEAVER,
ani> tuk PACIFIC EXPRESS CO., SHASTA

Uf ILL run a weekly Express to Mouth CatiorCreek. North Fork. Trinity, Big Flat. Hi,Bar, Cox's lt«r. Canadian Bar, Burnt BancliSouth Fork. Trinity, New lliv,r, Uoopa Valievand Union.
Through the Pacific Express Co, to all parts o:talitorniaand Oregon, and semi-monthly to tin

Atlantic Stub's and Europe. Treasure receivedlor shipment, Collections made, and all busiueuattended to with promptnsss and dispatch.
A. E. BAYNES A CO.Weaverville. March 15, 185(1. tt tf

E. G. JOSLIN’S
IIIDGEV11 ,LE EXPRESS!

connecting with the
PACIFIC EXPRESS Co.

to all parts of the atlontic States and Europe byevery Steamer. Mr Josliu leaves Weaverville ev-ery Tuesday ami Saturday moruing, for
LEWISTON, (Trinity River.)

BATES’ UANCil,
CllEI.LIS' MILLS,

MINEBSV1LLE,
DIGGER CREEK.

MI LK CREEK, and
. . , .

RIDGKVILLK,and w ill give particular attention to the carrying
and delivery ol LETTERS, PACK AOES.TUKAS-I IIF. Ac. DRAI'TS purchased upon any Bank-ing Mouse in the State.

Collections made, and all business iu the Ex-press line carefully uttruded to.
JSHlrGold Dust bought. E. U. JOSLIN.Weaver, March 1, lHiti,

RAVELEY'S EXPRESS.

CONNECTING WITHTin* Piicillr r.\|ir«>ax Company,
To all parts of the Northern and Southern Mines,
ami to tlie Atlantic Stales ami Europe

WEEKLY.
Will run a regular ami reliahla Express from

WEAVERVILLE
TO

OREGON Gri.ru,
1* KNNS Y I, V A N 1 A It A R,

CANON CITY, or
JACKASS II A K

Collections made, orders received, and packa-
ges forwarded with

Proiuilliica* asn«I illiputch.
Always on lmud,

LATEST STATES PAPERS.Highest price paid for
GOLD DUST.

»»K<I » S W KAVKLEV, Agt.

SHADES’*
SYRUP MANUFACTORY,

KEEP constantly on hand and for sale, the fol-
lowing assortment of Syrups ;

LEMON,
RASPBERRY.

STRAWBERRY,
PINEAPPLE,

VANILLA
GINGER,

„t
ORGEAT

II eaver, April 5th. Ifklfl. 11 tl
Heady Made Clothing V

WILLIAM (

No, 90 II a 111' r t
S \N FRANCl’iGO

I MPOUTEII Ol READY At ,\ |' i. I’Ll'Til i\«I and Furnishing <1 U
olllals, Boots anil llroni- Iwoiilduivt
try mere,hauls visiting San Francisco, to call amt
examine my large stork of Clothing, Ac.

1 have on hand and constantly arriving, the
largest assortment of every variety and style of
Clothing, of any house iu the Slate. My' stork
amounts to over two hi miiikii riioi'SAM' imii.i akh.

The goods are Manufactured under my own su-
pervision; are made from the In st imibjfinl, and
iu tlie most duralile manlier. Persons buying my
clothing, w ill timl large and saleable sixes.

Persons may rely upon thidiug every article
they wish in my stock My price* will tie as i.ow,
if not l.nwxH, than they can l>e found elsewhrro
in the market. I guarantee each article I sell.

Please call ami examine inf stock,
hao F rancisco, April 1st, letiff. il 3m

REMOVAL.
.JA.NhON, JMtMk *. < o M

1MPOII1 I BS and SoDliKItS of FOREIGN and
I DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,have removed their

stock to

193 Hat fury. tor. Cloy
where they will be happy to wait on their friends,

They have iu store amt constantly arriving—
India, Dwight, Stark Jc Salmon Fall Frown Drills,
Apploton. Howard, Nashua Extra A Utica lirowu

Sheetings,
Laconia. Amoskeag's and other Bleached Drills,
7-8, 4 4, 6 4, 8 4. A 10 4 Blea Sheetings,fari. br’ds
Thorndike, Lehigh, Mohawk and other Ticking,
Jewett City, Webster and Lancaster Deiiiam,
Keystone, Jewett City ami tletuora Stripes.
Merrlmac, Cocbeco, Couestoga X Allen's Prints,
Blue A Orange, Blue A White,Green X Orange do.
Cotton Duck, various brands, from No. 100to to,
Methuen, Howard, Beat X Potouiae Raven Ducks,
Cambric, Checks, Cottonades and Jeans,
Ginghams, Lawns, CbinU A other Dress Goods,
Flannels, Cassimeres. Coatings and Linens,
Colton Hose, Socks, Shirts, Overalls,
White, Bice and Scarlet Blankets, Sal 1* . ..

tuckv Jeans, Ac. U ' KcB '

Table Damasks, Towelling, Dr»’
M

And a ljsrg« well asse , ,eJ of Mlaneous Dry-Good., whir „ ,hey oflfcr low d
h

the most advautageou- termsAP THEIR Nkw STAND,Battery street, cor. Clay,
* 1,3 Vraiwlayj.»p *,


